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There is more nonsense spouted about industrial struggle and the trade unions, 
than virtually any other subject. It is time there was a bit of straight talking. 
Traditionally the socialist movement has placed its maih faith in the actions of 
the industrial working class; yet it is pecisely in this field, where they have 
contributed mont to workers' illusions. 

One of the major preoccupations of socialists bas been the reform of trade unions 
and getting better bureaucracies elected. Let us look at the real situation and 
whether the unions can be reformed by constitutional means. Of the 128 largest 
unions, 86 (two thirds) elect, or appoint their major officials for life. Examples 
are the TGWU, NUGMW, NUM, NUR, USDJi.w, But even if one is prepared t.o wai t until 

~ the occupants die or retire, one finds that in t:in enormous mDjori.ty of cases they 
~are replaced by the official next in seniority. 

But even in those unions like the hEU which have periodic elections the whole thing 
-is a farce. For exemple, the 24 largest unions in this category have had 134 gen 
erai secretaries, since their foundation and only one of these (in 1913!) was ever· 
defeated while in office. One can go on realing off stastistics like this almost 
indefinately, but it is safe to draw one conclusion; either trade union officiels 
are universally efficient and admired, or, the system leaves much to be desired 
in the way of democracy. 

That the trade unions are undemocratic is less than half the story. For many dec 
ades full-time officials have systematically played the role of smashing sjob or 
ganisation.Officials, whether left or right, have acted in the some way. One has 
only to mention the Barbican, Fords, BLSP, Shell Mex House, Pressed Steel at Swin 
don, for thiG to be obvious. There are a thousand other experiences of this sort. 
But the time has corne to begin to learn from them. Their consistent record clearly 

eimplies different interests from the workers they'represent' ! TU officials are an 
important and integral part of the present system - their function is to defend it. 

All unions whather controlled by Gatholic Action, MRA or the Gommunist Party, have 
signed agreements with the employers, on procedure. These procedures, which have a 
built-in 'cooling off period' in a many ticred structure, can take ùp to 18 months 
to exhaust; by which time the original issue is dead and gone. Lt the same time 
these agreements usually exclude from the field of discussion all 'managerial que 
stions' - the very issues on which there are most strikes. In this situation it is 
obvious, even in the most unlikely event of them wanting to, the union loaders are 
powerloss to help workers in the overwhelming majority of disputes. 

But unofficial strikes are not simply not endorsed by the union executives, (and 
over 90% are not) they are conciously and actively opposed by the full-time offic 
iels, who will lie, cheat and threaten to get the men back at work. For us the term 
'unofficial' is something to be proud of. It means a dispute is controll~d directly 
by the workers involved, and for this reason unofficial strikes are one of the most 
healthy aspects of our rotten ~ociety. 

Today workers are no longer simply struggling for bread, or even cake, as more and 



r-., 
(_ more disputes today are About control et work, about sackings and victimization of 

militants, about work load and the manning of machines. Getting on for two thirds 
of the tote.l strikes e.re on these issues. Lt the same time workers are becoming 
much more aware of the function of 1their1 officials. Moro and more strikes âre 
a~ainst agreements sifned by the unions in which the men had no part in formulating 
end which give away h2rd won conditio:is. Such rcc.ent disputes as those at Vauxhall 
and the Docks ver e of thi s type. 

In this situetion a 111..~mbGr of 'basic j_ssues emex ge , not just in a hypothetical sensc, 
but in real life 1101,:1. In our view t.hey are; 
(L) The growing deve Lo puerrt of' j ob or-gam.sat.Lons clearly conscious of the role of 
trade union officials and ,_.rj_th a scnsc of t.ho i r own indepenùence. The se organisat 
ions directly c orrhro Ll.ed by the wo:ckor/3 nus t be gi.n to f'or g« links wi th other work- 
ers with comrnon interosts. 
(B) Shop stewards cornmi.t t.ee s and sârui.Lar tJodies are incroasingly beginning to use 
t.he i.r Lnt.e.l.Li gence in Lndus t.r î aL conflict. They ar e developing techniques of s t.rugg 
le within the f'act.ory. wb,i~)'l ar e no t only che.ap for t.he men and expensive for the 
boss, but vh i ch cll'so· challe·nf;e management. where it r oa.l ly c ount.s , Such methods as e 
the work-to-rule, the 3i t~-in st:;.~ikes and wi thdrawal of i;ood will are being increas 
ingly d.i scuaced and uscd , l,nd a ver good thing too ! 
(C) workers are ~ealising th0t they want to be human beings at work, as well as dur 
ing the shoz t, period between clocking off and bed time. St:rugr:le to ach'i.eve t.hene 
end, vhi ch are 1manageria] questions1 a.Lre ady constitute the Lar ge majority of 
strikec, and j_f.l the area wher e the real unresolvable conf Li.c t with the capi talist 
system takes place. The boss might. give men 3d an hour more but he will never give 
c.wo.y his r i ght to manage, 

Industry is by far the most important field of work for libertarian socialists, not 
only because it ·is at work where most people spend most of their lives, but it is 
here vher e the grestest struggles on the issues most related to socialism take place. 
The 200, OOd shop stewards· and ·the conf'Li.c t thëy r epresent is a huge are à where thé 
writ of the capitalist state does not run. It is our job to make it something more • 

.hnd the role of the traditional ieft - the Cornrnunist Party and the Trotskyist or- A 
gnnisations. One would have thought tha,t these self-confessed marxists understood W 
the dialectical arguments of the class struggle. Surely the working class re-forms 
its defences with ev'3ry new chal.Lcnge f rom its c Lass enemy . 'I'her-ef'or e , moves by 
the working class to crcatc unofficial commi·~tees to oppose both employers and the 
trade union bureaucracy ara expressions of this. J:,.nd so whcn we see the Comrnunist 
Party and the Trotskyists encouraging militant workers to operate in the official 
union structure; or to join 1c leadership party1 at the expense of the unofficial 
shop floor organiso.tions, then t.hey are active::'..y helping to mystify the working 
class; and denying their oun t.heor'e t.Lc a.L position as méirxist:s". · 

It would appear, that like the class enemy, they dont understand the mechanics of 
the class struggle. For example the Observer ( 31 : 12 :67) reported a suggestion that 
the Roynl Commission on the Trac.te Unions might propose that shop stewards be peid. 
Presumably to bring them under the control of the Union bureaucracy and thus the 
employers. But the working claJs throws up its defences in the snme way as the worm 
which gets its head eut off e:rows e new one. Firstly the union hierarchy is integ 
rated into the state structure under government and emoloyers influence, and so the 
workers look to officials lower down the union struètu;e. l:Jhen they in turn are 
1pulled in1, the workers look to the shop stewards and unofficial committees. Pay 
the shop stewards, buy them out, and the working class will Pl::c.t nev representatives. 
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It would be very eosy for us to involve ourselves in meaningless argu 
ments for and ogainst Scottish Nèltionelism. By this we mocn arguments ebout whe 
ther the Scots would be "r i chor-" - vhe t.her whisky sales would cover for loss of 
investment from London. J,11 this is irrevelcnt in the context of S01IDJ,RITY' s 
approach to revolutionary poli tics. vJe argue t.hr.t in the highly developed capi t 
olist notions, the political issues being fought out, o.re changing, from achiev 
ing endless wage rises end increased consumption, to a struggle for control over 
conditions of work ond existence free of bosses ond rulers. This is the essence 
of FREEDOM; D worcl the Scottish Nat i.ona'I Far-ty ore very good e t bandy.i.ng about. 
This nrticle is not about vhe thnr Scots will be fincmcially better off or not 
wi th HOME RULE ( who tever- that is) but en attack on the mythology about ''control 
of Scotland by the Sc o t.s ", 

SHl.,.LLO'll PHRJ,.SES fJfü SLOG1.NS 

1 SGOTL!,ND FOR THE SCOTS LS ENGLb.ND IS FOR THE ENGLISH'. 

The obvious flaw here is thBt 'Englond' is not for the 'ENGLISH'. 'Englond' be~ 
longs to the English Ruling Glass. The English working Glass is in the same sub 
servient position to their bcssea, as the Scottish vJorking Glass is. 

The SNP appeol is one on the grounds of nationality; insteod of being one of 
closs.(1) For SOLIDL.RITY, English workers corne before Scottish industrialists and 
landowners. Freedom is only gained when one is free of bosses and rulers; and it 
matters not whcther yoür boss is of your own nationality or ony other. 

1 HOME RULE' . 

The important factor is not to be ruled at all from HOME (Edinburgh) or li.BROJ,D 
(London or Washington or Brussells or },1oscow or Pek.i.ng or •••••• ) 

1 THE SCOTS ..JILL GOVERN SGOTLlJ1!D 1 

/mo ther- SNP stc.tement which does not stand up to oxami.nat.Lon , The Scots would be 
governed by D Scot.t ish Ruling Elite and Bur-eaucr acy, which presumably the SNP 
hierérchy - Donaldson, Wolfe, Mcintyre - have visions of being part of. Dcspite 
their h~tred of London centrolism, their iü1tention is, to reproduce the English 
system in miniature, with the centralism operating from Edinburgh. 

bll the old controdictions of on odvonced c2pitclist system will continue. 
THE GLASS STRUGGLE WILL GO ON. workers will continue to fight the Scottish cmploy 
ers and the English ones who continue to invest. Wo~ksrs will oppose the Trade 
Union bureaucrocy. Unofficial strikes - which wc support - will go on. Lnd in a 
country exploited by US copitolists - the SNP want more of them to invest - talk 
of Scottish Freedom is pie in the sky when you die. Tho force of Par Li ament.ar'y Dc 
mocracy will be continued. Police, Lrrrr1, Courts, Judges (Ca'mcron, who denounced the 
Barbican strikers); .indeed the wholc troppings of the 'hntcd' English State will 

(1) Ln SNP supporter et the 1966 MDy Day wanted Tories, Labourites, Li.bcr a.Ls, bosses 
industrialists, shop owners, londlords .•• workersl: i What a_mixture of bedfellows! 



continue in this Scottish UTOPIL. Quccn Lizzie and the other Royal pimps will be/ <_i 
invi ted to ponce around Ba.lmor al. and Holyrood Palnce - rt o small rent of course! 

'Solf govcrnmcnt1 is 3 controdictory phrase. 'Govcrnment' is th8 negotion 
of FREEDOh. 

(Like slogo.ns such o.s 'majority rule' (say in Rhodssio.), the SNP slogans are 
11\Yths. One is nationolistic; the othor b2sically r&ciclist. For 'loft' politicions 
'maj,rity·rule1 mcens rulc by black burc~ucracics and dict~torships, supposodly rc 
presenting the block people. This is c, r-ac i.a Li s t posi tian. Bec ause i t sees the 
'majority' as 'the coloured people' Gnà not as'the working class (black and whit0). 
Tous 1mnjority rule' meo.ns effective control by b.Lack and white wor-ki.ng c Lass , 

with the whitQ racio.list ruling clite 2nd tho ~spiring black bureaucro.cy 
boct.cd out.) 

MYSTIFICtTION 

Over tho ycars the SNP has mode leftish noisos. Workers' Control W3S debated 
o.t the 1966 confcrencc. But by and largo thore is a gencral hotch-potch of polit- 
ical allogiance and contradiction. 

For cxamp.Le they are opposcd to Polaris and supposedly N:,.TO. But li tereture 
and the Party hiercrchy spuak for NLTO, dospite its rejection o.t the 1966 confer 
ence, (Informcd, reliable press sources in Glasgow say the C.I.f .. are investignt 
ing the SNP!) Many members support the var in Vietnam; uriab l.e to cquat.e Vietnam' s 
"r-i.ght.s" wi th Scotland' s , 

Sounding like typicd social democr at.e they stett.: 11v.Je sec the Govornment 
as holding the bolonce between intercsts, ncither cxploiting nor allowing.oxploit 
at.Lon". (2) Going on like George Brown: nwe deny as f'o Lse the doctrines of the 
Glass War and the Heredifary Ruling Class •.•• 11 (3) 

SNPGrs ho.ve becn in CND and Comrnittee of 100, though some wnnted Polaris A 
on some English river!! But botter to ignore such issues when success is nc8r. ,m, 
The nov Hamilton }ff', Hr s , Ewing, a CNDur, vas engagod os salie i tor for the scvcn 
Scottish Committee of 100 members charged under the Official Secrets L.ct in 1963. 

vfuen SOLIDJ.RITY was 'donc' for the ';.nti-Royal ty and Rcpublico.n Song Bo6k1, 

by the police, we wrote to the SNP for rooctions (actunlly to try 8nd compromise 
them - which we did)~ and to some sympcthetic mGmbors. Oliv8r Brown, rcplied, giv~. 
ing his bocking. BUT the officinl SNP pronouncoment from the socr-ot.ary was sick 
ening in its rGmarks insupport of the ·~ucen, its dcnouncing of our attack on her 
·and its disassociation from anothor Song Book - which attncked Royalty - published 
by SNP supporters in Bonaso ," · (4) 

THE SCOTTISH NLTIONL.L CONGRESS 

With the rise in fortunes of the SNP it is worth dealing with the now defunct 

(2)1The Scotland We Seek' SNP po.mphlct. 
(3) Ibid. 
(4) Lettcr from Gordon Wilson to Solidority, 19th. Docember 1966. 



5 
SCOTTISH NLTIO.N;.L CONGRESS 

This wns ~ lcft-wing group of notionclists, whose sims wcre G Scottish 
St.at.e , bascd on WOrtKING CL:.SS CONTRO~. In thcir publication 1 FORwi.RD SCOTLLND1, 

thcy continuolly pointcd out t.hat the: bat t Le was wi th the British Ruling Glass 
not the English working C'Lass ; a l so recognising the role of English workers in 
the o.chiovil:).g_of frocdorn for Scottish workcrs. They werc wc:11 nwore thnt frecing 

· t.hemse lvo s · f'r om Ene;lish ru Ier-s on.Iy to be t.aken cvet: by Scottish rulors vas point 
Le ss , (5) 

Thoy even went so for to odvocatc Gnndhinn tcctics (not pacifism) if the 
Scots had to fight to break oway, Such was Lhc i.r conc cr'n for English '.Jorking CLaas 
soldiers who might hovo boon sent to do the usunl dirty work for the British Est 
nblishmonto 

e In the fiftics thoy recruitod more members than the SNP, nnd with the 2rri 
val of the Polaris ot Roly Loch, continuous f'eud s werrt on, wi th the SNP, who dod 
ged the issue, while tho Gongross people wont on marches and sit-dowrnns. Oliver 
Brown, Robert Wilkio, Hugh i.VicDial'.'rnid,' Ro Land Mu±:pb,ead dnd John Murphy all actively 
supported the Scottish G0rnmittee of 100. 

But with the SNP's rise in fortunes, they rnovGd in to elirninate the SNC and 
1FOR\IJJ.,,RD SCOTL1J.JD'. In Novornbcr 1962, John Murphy wrotG to the Cornmittee of 100 
tclling thern of the SNP's attompts to t[lke it over. Finelly with the dccth of 

. Nu.i r-head , i ts dcmise vas cornpletod in 1964. Its left-wing inclination was [l thorn 
in the SNP's flosh. 

The tradi tional demand for a Scottish ,!orkors Sociclist Republic goc s back 
to the Clydeside Revolutionary Marxist, John Jviacleen, who worked to set up a 
'Scottish workors' Ropublicm Movcment' in 1921. (6) Forrnerly, most revolution- 
arics of the 'left1 - including Hncloan hirnself - workod in :Parties which wore 
UK bascd; the Social Democr~tic Fedcretion, the British Socinlist Party, the 
Socialist Labour Perty, the !ndependent Labour Party ond the Cornmunist Pàrty. 

CONCLUSION 

is the SNP grows ond real and relevant issues arc debr.ted, the true col 
ours of i ts mcrnbcr shi.p will corne out in the wash, C'Las s- a.Ll.e gi.onccs will bec orne 
more apparent.. Conflict wi th the hi er archy-n'Ir-caôy evident - will Lnc rense , l...nd 
all the queer bedfollows will be unable to have intercourse. 

We repeat our o~m position. We dont want frecdom fIDr all Scots. Only for 

(5J James Connolly faced a si~ilar problern beforo he decided to take his men into 
the Irish Uprising in 1916. 
(6) The prescnt 1 wüi'JŒRS p;_RTY OF SCOTL.iiND. 1 - a Maoist organisation - c Lo i.m to 
bo the inheri tors of the Mnclean tradition. ( Sec first issue of I SCOTTISH VJJ~GU~.RD! · 
They are ofton to be S6Gn ar ound SNl-' functions. In the Gl.asgow Herald (7th Oct), a 

· r-cpor t appe ar ed of the ,SNl:'1 s accopt.ance , t.hat an article by Torn Far-qhar of Steven 
ston SNP in the 1 SCOTTISH VL.NGU1.RD I had been wri tten as an indi viducl and not as 
on SNP secrotcry. Not only do we have Trotskyist· .1 entrisps 1 in the Labour Party, 
we have h8oists 1 ontering' (disguised as Chincse,1) the Scottish National Party. 
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Scottish workcrs. Their FREEDOM will be üchieved whon thcy ore frce 0f those who 
ponce off their lnbour; nnd whcn power is in the hnnds of dcmocroticnlly control 
Led ,JORKERS COUNCILS. (7) :Perliamentciry Democr ccy wi th a tolking shop in Edinburgh 
is uso Le as , Since vhcn did pnr Li.omcnt. t.ake the rcnl decisions. 

SCOTTISH WORKERS H.t-.VE MORE IN COMMON wITH ORDINl..RY PEOPLE ii.NYwHERE IN THE 
WORLD, TIL..N 1,fE H,.VE 1JITH OUR SCOTTISH BOSSES 1.ND THE ASFIHING BURE1,UGR:,GY wHIGH 
W.;,.NTS TO T.JŒ OVER 1.T L.RLLJfiENT HOUSE . HIGH STREET EDINBURGH .•••.•••.•••••• • • • 

(?J Such us Hungorian Workcrs set up in 1956, whcn thcy at.tcmpt.ed to froc thcmsel 
ves from tho Russinn Dictatorship. This wss ::i g_lt1ss struggle to frce a notion from 
domination by onother. 

oooooooooooOOOOOOOOOooooooooooooo 

1. 1 ,~. , .... , t ·, - 1-1-.) l ·1 C· ,· r··)l I c: 1 ·· r, \: .. ,t r'/ , '- , ..... , '-... ·-- _, r... '-../ '- - , 
Sevcrnl lettors in tho press in support of the SNP, hove declnrea, hope 
for a return to 'the wo.ys of God ' , 'John Knox Dus te ri ty' end 1 hypocri tic al 
presbyterinn more.li ty'. In response t.c this ve ar e publishing sovcr-e.I 
short pcerns on RELIGION - THE OURSE OF SGOTLi..ND, by ;.lan Jackson (Edinburgh 
poet c.nd former secretnry of the Scottish Gommittoe of 100), in addition to 
three others on the somc theme. 

. - ---~ -----------·---- ·------ ---· ---· - ·- l 

1 
1 

1 

-------··--· ···----------------·- ·- -- ,. ... -------·----------- .. ·- 

vlhen a Christian hits the ground 
he splits in two 
one half is rottcn 
and so's the othcr. ~.J. 

christ c.n r.llah 
an a hcill lot meir 
nover wis nor will be 
so therc. L.J. 

lH· ***lHHr*l(· 

BLIND F LI TH 

1- •• J. GIVE 
This week is Christian oid w~ok friands 

Remumber, 
Tho Ghristions need cll the hclp we c~n give thorn. 

**************** 

to all bclievcrs in guilt ~nd sin 
insteod of le~thcr round thoir bible 
i recommcnd u leopard skin 
or something similorly t.r-i.beL, 

***************** 

H.K. THE POFE (1) H.K. 
put my fnith in the lord once 
lesve living und dying to him they said 
so I walked. accr-oas the street wi th ITI'J eyes shut 
end wns run down by o minister in o big black cor 
my it wo~ atfuî sore 

***************** 

THE RISE OF RELIGION 
·SO many holes 

end so mnny stoppBrs 
thon nll of n suddon 

therc's all of those coppcrs 

some day 
I hopo 
with luck 
no Pope' 
1t ~~i} if 1}1r 1f 

L .• J • 
why do I lnugh nt the pope? 
bccouse the size of his hot 

tells me 
he is not humb he I •. J. 

i, ,f lr* * lr lf lr * lr-lf-lr.* ,r lr l}* ,r lf *'f ,f ,; 



AN OPEN LETTER 
TO SCOTTISH 
ELECTRICHiNS. OFF/ 7 

This ar-t i.c Le Wl'S distributed to electricbns in Glasgow. It is 
published by the GIJ1.SG0\•! COMl1UNIST ll-10VEHENT, a Mnoist or-gani se-s 
tion - a group wo couldn1t se.y we have much agreement with. Nor 
would wc say we are in complete agreement wi th the ar t.Lc Le , But 
it does look o.t the dangers of management/union e:.xecutive agree 
ments and tho role of th0 union ex8cutive as conscious collabar 
nt.or s with the employers. This is n subject that SOLIDi,RITY feels 
mnst be constontly written CTbout. It is pert of tho process of 
demystification, which bath the working-class Emd the trndi tional 
loft-wing scc t s must go through. In our next issue, an clectric 
Lans shop s teward 1.Jill wri te on the industry in Scotlc.nd. 

. . 
This document lays bore tho facts on the ETU flgreement for,Englend, Iroland 
and Wales. The Scottish agreement hos not been finolised between the ETU 8nd 
the E.C.A. 

The demonstrAtion in Hydü Park of workers in the electricéll controctine ind 
ustry, and the statement t.hat the Gem::rol Secretc.ry of the ETU vas considcr-:. 
ing osking for police protection agai.ns t his member s , ho s scrved to direct 
attention to the reoson for the high feeling emongst the mcmbership of this 
section of the ETU. 

The ostoblishrnont of the Joint Industry Board, the cr:use of the trouble, h~s 
been welcomed by Gunter, the Hinister of Lr.bour, 88 o vtilueble instrument for 
the improvement of relstions end efficioncy in the industry. M~rk Gnppor, 
writing in the Fimmcial Times, is much more honest when ho says: "The new 
set-up rouses such passions becouse it ottempts ·3t one blow to solvo not 
only the problem of productivi ty bnr gai.ni.ng and vage cb:üft, which are nov on 
the poli ticnl agenda, but Le aps ahecd to such issues as labour discipline 
and 8. career structure for skilled men -- subject for future politicol and 
industriel debote.u 

In his foreword to th0 booklet explDining the oims ond abjects of the JIB, 
the chai rman expresses the undcrlying appr oech to the agreement: 11The growth 
of trade unions has been due to their success in negotieting with employers 
for better wai;es o.nd conditions for their members. In the pnst this hos ten 
ded to be a two sided struggle, ooch side sticking out for its own point of 
view until eventually a compromise has bcen resched. The JIB starts on a dif 
ferent basis. There will not be two distinct sides, but the appointed repres-' 
entntives of the employers o.nd employoes will sit down togethcr in an effort 
to cktermine what is be s t for the Electricnl Corrtr-ac td.ng Industry as a who Le , 
and not on a purely part.i.san bas.i s , 11 

The working class has built trade unions over the past 100 yeers to defend 
its intercsts against those of its employers. According to the outhors of the 
agreement, trnde unions no longer ·nced to exércisc their function, as all 
that is noeded is good will. They hav~ noticod somcthing which has escaped 
most workers, who are still undcr the impression thet the abject of a boss is 
to got as much out of the worker as possible for as little wagos é\S possible. 



Clouse 22 pnra LH soys: 11The result of the JIB will be hdghar .. profits for em 
ployers, which will provid~ bettE::r securi ty of employment and improved vagcs 
and we lf'are bencf i ts for ompl.oyces , 11 Once more we have things stood on their 
hccd s in the assertion t.hat, higher profits mecm hi gh wcges, Lns toad of the fact 
tho.t higher profits arc the rcsul.t of gr eat.er exploitation of the workers. 

Rule 3, Pcrc 4: "The board will be pro·~ LORD SAVE US, IT' S THE MINISTER 
perly staffisd and supported by the pro1 
vision of information rclnting to costd 
of lobour nnd levels of productivity, 
so t.hat the determination of wage inc 
reasos and improvements in conditions 
of empl.oymcnt., will, in future, be bo 
sed on more uccur-ct.e and mutually ace 
optable facts o.nd stntistics.11 If this 
is to be the function of union rcpros 
ontotivos on tho board, it will be 
checper to bct rid of them and employ 
l' couple of good accountiant s , 

, 
8 

Howovor, just in cnso there are diffc 
ronces of intcrpretation of those 
'focts', thero is to be an independent 
cho.irman. This person will have c cas 
ting vote on ordinary matters where o 
simple mcjority is neccossary, but on 
wago questions, wherc n three qunrters 
mnjority is necesso.ry, hc will not be 
required to vote. In the event of o.ny 
disputes he will nominate on crbitrot 
or ot his discrotion, 

It would secm to follow t.hat if the 
union representotives on the Nntionnl 
Board of the JIB wer s unab.l.c to muster 
a thrc0 qunrters mnjority in favour of 
a wcge incroase, the so-c2lled indepe 
ndent choirmon will then implement 
Clause 64(c) ••• 11In e.ny case wher o the 
Natd one.L Board has ad jucut.ed upon c. 
dispute, the Choirmen shall decide, in 
his absolute discretion, whcther or 
not, and if so, to whot ex:tent ondin 
what monner, ond to whot person or 
body of persons, ony party to such di 
spute sholl be entitled to 8ppeal og 
oinst the decision of the N::ltioncl 
Bocrd , 11 

A.J. 

woll Mr i•iockay ye I r c 2 bonny wee man 
wi yer hat pu Ll.cd dovn ovcr yer balls 
nn yer. lips so tight 
nothing can poss through thèm bar 

sil ver 
yer god ' s o trümgular monster 

e sealed longth of granite 
if ho touched a curve ho would crumblo 

and crash 
get the holl off the surface of 

scot.Land 
or i1ll get the next.bont moon 

to Laugh you oway in hcr teers 
************************** 

The r.ùnister to his flock: (Anon) 
l.ye, ye Ire cnj oyin yersels noo wi 

yer drinkin an yer women an yer nights 
oot. i:.t the picturos an nover a thought 
givGn to the word o god an his grent 
on terrible laws. 

But ye'll chnnge yer tune when yer 
doo below in the fiery pit an yer 
burnin on yor sufferin [!11 ye'll cry: 

Oh lord lord wo didna ken 
we didna ken 

an the lord in hi s infirii te mor-cy 1 11 
bend doon frt?.e he aven an say: 

Well ye ken noo, 
**************************** 
i s::iw this nun 
with r. big white hGt 
liko wings 

some burd 1~.J. 

god is good and god is kind (A-J.) 
end if othors aren1t he doosn't mind 

There is no other provision for ros- 
olving the dispute within the rules, because Cl8usc 13(a) st2tes: 11Every employ 
er participant and evory employee participant shaLL be, end r'cmai,n, bound to 
accept, to observ8, and to comply with the decision, regulotion and agreement, 



and the No.Uèmal Working Rulos 'made by the _Nationcil Bonrd , 11 
9 

The sum total is that the right to strike has been sacrifieed in favour of 
f'Lnal, decisions boing t.aken by somcone nominated by the Chai.rman, 

Expe:ricnce of 1indepondont t.r i.bune Ls l, 1courts of inquiry1 and 1arbitr1:1tion 

courts1, in the period sincc.: the we1r ho.s shown thnt these bodies fovour the 
govcrnmerrt and t:.a omployers - . This is the reason why they are not so popu Lar' 
os· they wero in the days of the first post war governmcnt. · 

---------· 

0 knox hG was o bad man 
he split the scottish mind 
the one hRlf ho made cruel 
and the othcr hèlf unkind. 

The fraud of the 1indep~ndént 
arbi trd:o:1:1°~ "Ls now ·being foistod 
on us by people who receive 
wagcs for supposcd Iy dof'end Lng 
our interests.· · 

IŒOX (2) 

Clause 3, para 2: "Phe _Natiornll 
for you; os for you, Joint Industrinl Çouncil (the 

au.Ld j o su s lad, precursor of the .;rrn) has served 
gawn dance the nai.Ls f'ae oot yer" t aes the industry ve Ll, in its part- 

au try on be mair gl.ad, Lcu Lar field (except for the 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~turmoil und strife caused meinly 

by politiccl influences in the post var years up to o .. bout f ive year s ago) •11 
The los son should not be Lo'st., that· i t vas in :the se year s of turmoil and strife 
-:.:,hat the reJ,{ltive position of oloctricol workcrs improved tromendously. 

as for·you, es 

It .has a.lways .beÉm gcncr e.Lly acccpt.ed thnt one of 
the.furictionsof c trcdc unio~ is.to safeguard 
the intorests of t ts member s , as ·aofïhoc;l-·by" those 
members, but Clause 3, para 12, refers to the grad 
ing of operntives; "Lf the employer gr adcd his op 

i.-~~~~~~~~~~----1. orBtives, then the union (under pressure from its 
mcmbcrship) might refuse to accept tho grading. Even if the union was prepnred 
to ne go't i at.e with individuaJ. employors ( and that would 1::Jé an impossible task) 
then Lnev i 't.ab.ly employers · would gr adc according to their labour requirements 
and not accor'd i.ng to .obili ty. The r e su.Lt would be a shamb.Ies and the grading 
system would be non-E.:xistentft Furthermore the industry would not be committed I to high r a'be s of pay with- 

H.K • 1 oùt corresponding increases 
in rœoductivity, and ther 
would also be the prospect 
of trying to ncgotiate in 
three yenrs time from an 
evon more. impossible pos- 
ition~ The only possible 
solution was to set up n · 

''·. jOiny or-garri sa't i.on, the 
membors of which, under an 
Lndcpenderrt chairman, 
would be free to make de 
cisions bo.sed upon facts 
and figures, and not just 
nssumption nor mere past 
pra.ctices. 11 

who said sin 
was e.. sod 
i swear by. the tits 
of my circular god 

THE POPE I S QTJEEN 

imagined the Pope ·having the Queen 
invoking their God I s ·blessing on. their regai 

. .pr-ond scui, ty · . 
and being well awar e of their responsibilities 

. they used amp.Le preccutions knowing 
that Glasgow cquldn1t s tomach a- hybrid 
for despite his· age he mcnaged it 

I SDY 
every men to his o,m taste 
dont foncy her myseJ+. 
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1 Ü Here we have 'the o.dmission that, if either the union did its job properly, 

or the workers themselves were allowed to get they could out of the employ 
er, the result would be higher rates of pay. The solution to this problem 
of the employers is found by binding the union to decisions of the JIB and 
freeing the officials from pressures of the membership, and, by threatening 
workers with blacklisting from the industry if they do not accept the deci- 
sions of the JIB. 

Rule 4(f): 11To mcke and impose such ref:,ulations and gencr al.Iy to take such 
measures as mQy be conducive to preventing and climinating all unouthorised 
or unoffici81 stlt>p-p4lg~s of work within the industry.11 

Rule 21: states thct Rny participant in the JIB who, in the opinion of the 
National Board, has behaved in a mA.nner contrary to rules 13 and 14, or 
prejudicial to the interests of the JIB, shall be liable, nt the absolute 
discretion of the Nation~l Board, to the penalty of:- 

1. Censure. 
2. Forfeiture of any welfare bcnefits. 
3. Suspension for a period not exceeding three .months. 
4. L fine not excE.eding f.1000 in the esse of 2n employer, t100 in the 

cnse of an employee. 
5. Expulsion. 

It can be clearly seen from th€ foregoing that the purpose of the JIB is to 
hcrness the wages of workers· in the electrical contracting industry, to the 
needs of the employers, with the union playing the r0le of an organisation 
for disciplining its members, if thoy do not fall into line. If members re 
bel against it, they can be disciplined by being refused work with any firm. 

The danger of this should be seen in a much wider context than e1ectrical 
contr8cting alone. The Labour Party is an organisation, which propagates 
the idev thnt thero can be 8 mutuclly beneficinl partnership between labour 
and copital. It is obvious thot the interosts of the working class and those 
of the capitalist class ore ontogonistic to ench othcr, and es this becomes 
the experience of large numbers Df workers, they will rcbel against these 
idons of 1common interest with the employers', which 3re holding them bnck 
from a dotermined wagos strugglo. Whon thnt occurs the employer resorts to 
discipline techniques. This ogreement is on exemple of n small group of em 
ployers using it. If it successful, others will follow. 

Page 3, Para 6 s~ys: nu the JIB is successful i ts influence could extend 
far beyond the Electrical Industry ond its methods could be an example to 
British industry in general. Mark Gapper in the Ei.nenc Lc L Times wri tes: 11 ••• 
Tho Eloctrical Contrncting Industry has achieved voluntarily what many emp 
loyers would like to see the government impose on industry by legislation - 
the fining of strikers. But discipline of this sortis much more likely to 
be effective if it carried out between voluntary agreement between employers 
and unions.11 workers in other industry need to tako notice of these state 
ments, as they indicate the direction in which the government and omployers 
are moving. 

The method whl.ch ïs r eceavang most attention at the moment is to rely on :·: 
those trade union leaders, who are reform·at in outlook (are there any who 
aren't? Eda), to put over tbeir ideas of worker-employer collaboration to 
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the working class, so that the edge of the wages strùggle is blunted in the 
1 national interest' , Acceptance by almost the entir-e--official· TU movemerrt that 
wage increases should be related to some norm mutually agreed in advance be 
tween the unions, employerG and government, is an example of this.· The wage 
.vetting commi ttee of the TUC is one method by which they are at.t.ernpt.i.ng to 
pressurise· recalci trant um onr Li.ke DATA i.nto conformi ty • 

. The 'package de a.l ' in engineering wi th i ts ban on Lncr eace s at national level 
is another example. Obviously, this has boen in the employors interest, since, 
in the pos t-war period, wage s rates a t local Levc L have been incroased many 
times fastor than netionsl wege r~tes, According to J. 30yd, EC member of the 
AEU, this process has been considerHbly slowed down during the pericid of oper 
ation of the package deal. Therofore the1deals1are to the detriment.of workers' 
living standards .. The fact that another package de a l is under riegotiation is 
proof thot these TU loaders knew whet the offocts would be, and they pushed it 
through in orèer to support the Labour Government. 

In this period the employers and the government are rolying on these methods 
for two reasons. Firstly, it is a practical method if they can get awny with 
i t, and secondly, i t prepares the ground for more drastic action, vhcn i t be 
comes more necessary to defend cepitalism by even more vicious attacks on liv 
ing st.andards , Hitler, Mussolini"-and Franco out.Laved the genuine unions, but 
the British capitalists and their agent, the Labour Government, are using the 
unions as an instrument for koeping the workers in their place. 

Englnnd was given the 1/- an hour ihcrease before Scotlcnd, since they were in 
a stronger position for obtaining it. with this agreement being passed in Eng 
land - what chance have we kilted cooliés got '? IN'hen England, \fales and Ire land 
start to fight on this issue, the Scottish ETU members must be prepared to as 
sist their brothors south of the border with all availoble resourses. 

e• 1 WH.AT WE PUBLISHED IN THE FIRST Tl.JO VOLUMES - JANUARY 1964 to OCTOBER 1967. 

POLEMICS: why Solidarity 1,1, Capitalism Today 1,1, Resolutionaries 1,1, 
Action 1,1, A Bureaucratic Deathwish 1,2, Militants Look Out 1,2, May DAy 
1,3, Politics 66 2,1, Workers Crisis 2,3, Beyond the Fringè 2,5, Direct 
fotion or Sterili ty 2, 6, THEORETICAL: Thoughts on Bureaucracy 1,4, Capi t 
alism and Conciousnoss 2,3;2,4, Responsibility and Decision Taking 2,2, 
f,s We See It 2,4, Glass and Ideology 2, 5, Revolutionaries, Wri te About 
Life 2, 5, ORGf.NISl,TIONAL: vJhat Kind of Orgenisation 2, 2, Aberdeen Solida 
ri ty 2, 5, Glnsgow lVleeting 2, 5, t .. lignmert 2, 5, WORK!· Id.f'c -i.n Little· Scot 
land 1,2, The Subwaymen 1,4, Moscow Buses 1,4, Letter fron a Nurse 1,4, 
Bus Work 1,5, Salmon Fishing 1,5, Hendersons 1,6, Milked 2,J, Bakeries 
2,4, Hall Russells 2,5, Sees a Hauf P2l 2,6, INDUSTRILL LCTION: Bus Dis 
pute 1,1, Dobbie Mclnnes 1,3, Support the Linwood Men 1,3, Young Teachers 
tction Committee 2,1, TGWU v Busmen 1,6, The Busmcn 2,2, Amsterdnm 2,2, 
MANLGEMENT: Science and Industrial Democr-acy 1,3, Personnel Men 2,2, 
UNIONS: Breakaway Union 1,2, Organisation at Remingtons 1,3, One Party 
Unions 2,3, Modernisation 2,5, New Forms of Struggle 2,6, PEACE MOVEMENT: 
Peace Meal 1, 1 Scots !,gélinst War 1, 3 L ~foy lihead 1, 5, Sabot.age 2, 1, West 
German Peace Movement 2, 1, EDUCb.TION: Freedom and Luthority 2, 1, Battle of. j 
Lcngside 1,6, Education of Serfs 1,6, Comic Capers 2,6, (CONTINUED) 

~~ -- 
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,._ 1 WHJ T WE PUBLISHED IN THE FIRST TWO VOLUMES ( CONTINUED) .. 

HOUSING: I'enarrt l.ction 1, 6; 2, 2, Nowhcr c to Turn 2, 4, Glasgow Housing 2, 6, 
FOOTBLLL': The Bhoys 6:nd the Peepul 1,6, Footbnll Con Pay 2,4, POLICE: 
Subversives at Work 1,2, LMERICJJ.:r VIOLENCE: Shot You will Be 2,5, PRESS: 
Stuart Christie and the Scottish Daily ExpreBS 2,6, PRISON: The Bar-L 2,1, 
HUMOUROÙS: Listen with Mother 1, 1., Prince for Pence 1,2, 1.ustralian Youth 
1,2, The·sc2men.2,2,' vJho Do I Think I am 2,4, HISTORIC;,L: The \..Jar That 
Never Was 1,2, Mutiny 114) On German Trade Unions 2,2, Hungary 56 2,3, 
YOUTH: Gangs and.,Politics 1,1; \.Jorld Revolution of Youth 1,5, The Gangs 
2, 2, Pr ovo }1yths 2, 3, REVIEWS: 1 Irnmi.gr atd on and Race in British Poli tics 1 

;.1,5?1The Irisecur e Of'I'ender-s ' 1,5:,.(First No.=Volum&,SGcond No.=Edition. 

1 
l 
" 

~--~---~----~~~--~-~~~~~~-----~~~--~-~--------~-·- 
c/ o \ülliamson 
33 Kelvint:rove St., 
Glosgow C.3. 
1st January 1967. 

BLLCKLIST DOW CHEMICI,LS 

Dow Chemicals of the USL, who make napa Im f'or Vietnam,· .have a 
subsidiary in Britain, which makes building mo.terials. · 

Several nrchitects, c.cting as individuals, but without the con 
sent of t.he i r firms, have blacklisted DOW, by r ef'u s i.ng to let 
them quotG for jobs, and not nç:iminating them as suppliors for 
building contracts. 

Soveral thousand le&flets calling on more architccts to black- 
·list this firm, hove been distributed. If thcro ore any archi 
tects, who read Scottish SOLIDLRITY, who are interested in fur 
thering this campsign, and who might uc prepared to put their 
names to a furthor revised printing of the leaflet, plcase con 
toct us. 

John Cumming 1 
(for ,,rchi tccts 1..gainst the Vietncm lfar.) 1 -~--------'------------ ,_ .... --·-' 

1 The f'ac tcry in the country1 is a phrase t.hat may produco an npproving r eaponse 
from many libertnrians. Ever since t.he appenr-ance of Kropotkirr' s "Fields, Fac t 
ories and Workshops", there has .bccn a strong current in liberto.rian thinking 
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which held thot the decentraliRation of industry, and its intogration with 
the economic activity of the countryside, would, at the se.me time, be the 
result of new relationships created ly a soci~l revolution - and the means 
whereby t.he'se r e.Lat.Lonshj.p., wou Ld be sustained and. preserved. Much of the ph 
ysicel ugliness and spiri t.uaL a Li enat i.on produced by industrial capi talism 
and life in the sprm1l:;..ng mc t.r-opo l i , as well as the conservative and parochial 
spects of coun tz-y Lif'o wou Id be removed; at the same time men would carry out 

a hitherto.impossib~e v.o.riety of economic ectivities, 3nd many of the facets 
of human pcrsonality which had prcviously been stunted would have a chance to 
deve Icp, Thi:=.' et Le as t ~~C\S t.ho t.heory ï 

T ~- -1 [-· r~ c. l\ L ! T V "' (-- 

{ '~-· \_/' CAF·'IT/\L.1 ~)~·-1 
Lnd indeed since the war thcre hss been a tendency for an increasing number of 
firms bo p.l.ace their nov plants in ruro.l districts. ;,s is obvious, this process 
bas no thi ng t.o do H:i_tb soc i a l.i.sm or the or eat i.on of worthwhile r e.Lat.Lonsht ps 
be tveen human -cein~R - but is d'i c t at.ed by consideràtions of profit. The dr-aw- 
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becks of poor comrnunicctions and remoteness 
from markets are more thon compensated for by 
the advantages. Firstly there are often hefty 
direct govcrnment grants to firms which move 
to the rural areas, coupled with the constr 
uction - out of public money - of factories, 
and their leasing at very low cost to the 
firms. Secondly, in thesc areas, especially if 
they ore stricken with unemployment and depop 
ulation, the people are willing, at Le as t at 
first, to-work for considerably lower wages 
than would be paid in the towns. The chances 
for milit8ncy to develop are initially very 
limited; there is no strong working class cul 
ture, the firm bas often total monopoly in the 

I
! local labour marke t , which would make i t al 
mo~t impossiblo for anyone who stuck his neck 

· out to get another job. Lnd the firm, which 
soon has a position of power in the local com 
munity, which many urbnn capitalists would envy, 
has always to hand, the thrcat thot they will 
close the fac tory down, wi th diso.strous conse 
qucnces for the local economy. 

T L I '- F--, ,- ... C C' E r> C 11'\ J 
1 - [_ --- 1 "\ ) - ~·__) . 1 - 
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.i. few Ll.Luat.r-at i.ons of this :::;;r.-cess at work in the North East, a t.r ad.i tionally 
agricultural ar ea, will s..erve as a useful intro_duction to the body of this art 
icle. The population of Lberdeenshire (excluding the 200,000 in the city of 
Lberdeen) is 136,000 with t):le largest concentrntion,1J,OOO, in Peterhead. 



\/.f Since the war new fnctorios have been built~ or old ones expanded beyond all pro 
portion, in t.he following t.ovns : Fraserburgh ( Consolidated Pneumatic Tool Co., 
end Mac Fisheries,); PeLez-hcad ( Cleveland Twist Drill Co .• , Euclid, Peterhead Fou 
nd:y"), New Pitsligo (Srniths Crisps.), Hatto_n (Simmers Bakery Products), Dyce 
(Lavsons Bacon Fnc t ory - 2nd Lar ge st irt· Bri tain, but drawing 50% of i ts labour 
force from Lberdecn City)~Inverurie (H2ys Lemonade,Loco Works.) - and still the 
list is incompJ.eto, So thnt thesc centres of industry, together with the increas 
Lng t.endency of f i chcr-ncn Lo work for big trnuling f'Lrms , make i t possible to 
consider thnt the s nec i.f Le r·dr:Ucnshi p of rou gh Iy 20% of t.he population, to the 
me ans · of production, make s t.hem member-s of the vork.irig c Laas , i. short occount of 
a dispute in which the prerog2tive:-:· of the management. Li. t.he Consolidoted Pneum 
cttic Tool Company of Fr e ser-bur gh, 1'1ere che Ll cnged , will be va luab le because it 

·: that people c annot b.3 obj cc t ive Iy member s of the working class for long, 
wi thout in time ,becoming also subj ectively so , wlthout devcloping working class 
p.rt.t.orns of life, Loya Ltd c s and acpa.r at.i.ons - in spite of tremendous difficulties 
being p.Inc ed Ln the wo.y of t.h.i s, There are al.so lessons of 2 more generol nature 
w:1ich will be ment i.oned Laber on, 

r=:-1 ~\ ;.~ c~ c- , _ / 1-=·· . ; J r-~ (; lt -1· . 
1 , r·\ ....__, L r , _1 '--- r , "--· . 
Fr-asez-bur gh (the Broch) 2.::.es about 40 miles north of J,.berdeen in the middle of a 
f'Lat , cxpanai.vo , monot.onous region called Buchan, notable only for its ballads 
".~,ri Mormond HiD.9 ( Oh) fore ye 1,eel ye Mormond br.'.les/Far aft times I 've been 
-:k:ery), ·.;hich ;_s now cover ed by an early warning station. The population is 
~ o. OOt), and a part f'r om t.he CFT foc tory they are meinly de pendent upon fishing and 
:; sh-cur ang for their li velihood. Like all towns on the Buc han cons t i ts social 
•.:.fo :.s domi.nat.ed by the ba gct.ed and sec t ar-Lan Brethern, a revivalist religious 
f~..'.·oup irnosc inhuman ruJ e s - no speoking, ent i ng or working wi th unbelievers ·- 
['.t.: ;-,,:, c aused much mi sory , The Lmoric.:m owned firm is n subsidiary of the giant 
C[l00..::·pillar group, It proàuces moinly compressors and hand tools. CPT has two 
fac t·.o:tios in the North Eaat . The one at Lberdeen employs 200 workcrs and is fro 
quent Iy hit by short disputes; a Lthough the management pays the highest r at.es for 
C!l'._'.:.i..n0ers in the c Lty , The Broch facto:ry is much Lar gor 2nd has a total of 1000 
omp'toy oes , Lnc Lud i.ng apprent.i.ces and office staff - about 25~i> of the town1 S Lab- e 
c u,: force. The only dispate of any s i gn.i.f'Lc anc e et this f'ac tory W8S when 600 
s+rucl; for over 2 weel:c ovcr a bonus, ~.:'1. 1964. 

Tl~E 
o th CPT fac tories cr o cries vhi.ch fulfill t.he cri t.er i,n set out by Solidari ty in 
their anc Iy s i s of the I ncw mi.Lit.ancy t ; hi.gh vage rates, repetitive production 
lino work and a mass of rules and regulations, t.hrough+tho management trics to 
i~posc its control on the workers. However there are slight differenccs between 
i.hc foctories. In the Broch wages ar e Lower on avera$e b;y about 20/- (basic) and 
JO/- (bonus). r.Lso , prior to the dispute, the union (;,EU) in the Broch vas not 
f'ully integrated into the · .onagoment apparatus, and, until almost the end of the 
~ · 1.1::;gle adopted a mi Li.t.arrt Li.ne, This probably c an be occounted for by the fact 
-:,,:,_\t in a srna LL t.ovn the pressures restraining the union officinls from selling 
out, (proximity to the workers) were great, and those prompting them to sell-out 
(:,oozing with the bosses, going to important meetings, fo.me) wer e very weuk, How 
€'VOr all this ho.s been ch3nged by the reccnt bitter fight. 

·, insert "whi.ch", 
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I'ovards the: end of Se pt.ember D work-to-rule vas bcgun in order to exac t from the 
mo.nagement o. bo.sic po.y and bonus rote o qu i.va.Lerrt to those pnid in J.berdeen. The 
mo.nagtment replied with a point blank refusal to even considor the mnttor, and 
whcn tho work-to-rulc. showed no si[!ls of collapsing, thcy locked out the entire 
labour force. Pr csumcb.ly thinking that this would bring t.hc vorkcr's to heel quick 
ly. For the first six woek,, of the strike, the 'local union leaders wcre wi th the 
strikers. i .. Noble, t.ho local LEU convenor, statod tho.t the union had no intention 
of bo.cking down :md ho sent D. call tu the national ,.EU asking t.hcm to declare all 
CPT products 'black'. The nnt.Lona l ;,EU had , of course, no desire to do nnything of 
tho kind, s i.nce they repeo.todly Lgnor cd c ab.l.e s and lettcrs askârig for f'Lnanc i.a'l 
and other holp, and only whcn the lockout wo.s in its 5th wcek wns the first pay 
rnent of striko pay s anc t i oncd .. 

.aJ.berdccn factory, who howcver 

.., lets ( L ppcnd ix 1 " ) wer e gi ven 
support r:nd n work-to-rule in 
rcceived by the workers. 

Financinl support wns rcccived almost frorn the beginning from the workers in the 
continucd to work norrnally. On Nov. 1st, 150 leaf 
out by Lberdeen Liberto.ri8.ns urging more finonciol 
solidnrity with those locked out. These were well 

By now tho c.ttitude of the management had been sobored by the determinntion shown 
to oppose them. Prtviously thcy had refused to meet the union and had attompted 
to rulc by -brute force, but they me.de no objection when the Hinistry of Labour 
Irrtervened ; and af' tc r prelirnincry t.n Lks , convened full-scnle t.o Lks to find a bas 
is .. .'or o. return to work. This vas in ;iberdoen on Ï'J')V. 6th. Just before the t.a Lks 
bogan the local papers gcve widespread coverc.ge to t: threo.t by a senior company 
official, that if tho dispute wes not settled soon 11it could heve repercussions 
inasmuch as the future of the Fr-aser bur gh f'act.ory could be placed in j copardy", 
In otherwords, surrender- or we'll closo the factory! Then wh5n the meeting opened 
they made furthcr concc ss.i ons, in gr nnt.Lng a bonus of 24/- a wcek for skilled men 
and 20/- for semi-skillod and Labour-cr s , This vas cnough for the union dolegation 
led by Thorn, the Stalinist District Secrotnry of the :.EU, and. they accopted the e offer. 111 hopo t.hi,s wLll Le ad to a happi er ·ro.ctory11, sai.d Noble, whosc outlandish 
rnilitnncy had now had its wings clippcd by the sage and mo.ture officials from the 
big city. Tho papors and TV thnt night announced the settlement and evcryone, cs 
pecially tho Daily Express, which hnd announcl;;d thot the strikers were (literally) 

1 preying for peacc 1, vas happy. However, next day o mass meeting of 650 men (held 
in private) unanimously rejected their union's call foré return, and o.rranged 
another mass meeting for Fridoy the 10th. Frnserburgh ;,KLJ officials, now firmly 
in f'avour of getting work s t ar t.ed as soon as possible, hurriedly issued a press 
statement saying that the men h8dn't re3lly cnlled for a continuation of tho 
strike, tho.t it wo.s all due to rnisunderstanding of certain 'minor points', which 
would all be cleared up by Fr i.dny , In othor words, the intcnsity of tho dispute 
had precipitated the union _out of the workers r anks , end it vcs now firrnly e.LLi.ed 
with the rnano.gernent. 

By Fridny most of the workor::: realised they had won as much l'es vas pos si.b.l,o nt 
this stage, and they voted for a return to work the next week. l~lthough about 10% 
were still in favour of continuing the strugglo • .,',.lthough the odds were too · great-. · 
They had boen out for 7 weeks with only 3 wee:ks strike pay; the union would not 
support them; they wore t.hreat.ened with the closure of their only me ans of liveli 
hood ; end a part from financial support from :i.berdeen CPT wore at.arved of solidari ty. 
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On the other hànd they won substantial concessions from a menagement which had in 
iatally been immovc.ble. Both sides won something and both sides lost. This settle 
ment which overjoys the Broch Provost, Noble and the Daily Express, can be nothing 
other than o stalemate and a prelude to more ~truggles in the future. 

Followers of the Roberts-b.rundel dispute in Stockport will notice many similarit 
ies between that and the strugglc nt CPT. The first is thet there is a substantial 
minority of American mA.nagers who think that industrial 1peace1 can be r,ot by a 
combination of high wages and brute force; and who make no ottempt to en.l Ls't the 
aid of the Trade Union Bureaucrocy in disciplining the workers (arole which they 
willingly and regularly perform), but instead alienote them by threats, which,. due 
to the nature of modern production, they are unoble to onforceo Perhaps CPT will 
have learned their lesson and now know that, with the correct approach, they can 
get the union officiols on their side. Conversely, the workers must learn theirs; ~ 
that in the next dispute the opposition will be the bos9es and the union officials. 
The second lesson for us to learn from this dispute is, that without widespread · 
sympathy action, isolated strikes, ag3inst small subsidiaries of huge companies 
with massive resources, are usually doomed to failure. Roberts-i,rundel received 
wide aolidcri ty support and the closing of the fac tory, in this instance,, could be 
termed a 1victory1• b.nyhow, it is not always what is won which is important but 
how it is won. CPT workers rece'iving little support, could only achieve a stale 
mate. It is our job as revolutionary socialists to help establish contact between 
workers in both CPT factories, so that they can by-pass the union officials, and 
gain a better understnnding of their common interests. These lie not only in or 
ganising and educating themselve:;; to win immediate disputes, but ultimately in 
wresting control of the factories from the bosses and the creation of a socialist 
society. IAN MITCHELL 

.b.PPENDIX ·1" Leaflet distributed by 1,berdeen Libertarian Socialists, c/o Mike Dey, 
(.b.EU) 142 Walker Rond, i~berdeen. 1 SUPPORT BROCH WORIŒRS STRUGGLE' e 

For almost 5 weeks now the workers at CPT in Fraserburgh have been fighting alone 
against the reactionary policies of the Americen management. Unless mùch wider sup 
port is given to thc.m they will be defeated P..nd trade union organisation in the 
factory set back many yearso The CPT management has acted in the same way as the 
.b.merican bosses in the ROBERTS-ARUNDEL factory in Stockport - who will be next? 
bCT NOW: to bring the mcnagement to their senses, Step up financial aid to those 
locked out, but mos t important -- WORK TO RULE in solidari ty wi th the Broch workers • 
.An injury to one is an injury t.o a.LL. 
~PPENDIX11. Guotes from C~T workcrs returning to work (Evening Express 13/11/67.). 
J. compressor engineer; ;;When you consider the big shots wcr e battling for 2 years 
to get arise and then suddenly the local union lads all at once·get our wages up, 
i t I s a gr-e at thing .. '' .A.woman guage setter said that she was §:·lad to be back, but 
was wanting the full increase to be oaid after renewed ne[otiations. 
hPPENDIX 111. We have since learned from 2 men nt CPT hberdeen, that this factory 
would have ground to a halt in another week, if the Broch workcrs strike had con 
tinued, thus giving them e better chance of winning. ?robably the union knew this, 
but didn't tell the workers, emphasising again that direct contact between the 
rank-and-filo in both factories is absolutely essential and necessary. 
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DEMONSTH.1,TIONS i,.ND 

THE TELEVISION. 

by John Johnson, 3rd year Sociolocy Student at Str~thclyde University, Glasgow. 
b. diffcrent opinion on this subject will be put in the ncxt cdition of Solidarity. 

**************************** 

It is incrensin[;ly obvious that in tho prescnt context of rapid social change, 
the activitios of political radicals are notas effective es they mi~ht be. Perhaps 
a reconstruction of our relations with the police is in order. In the first place; 
why go on a poli tic al demonstration? vJhy .mdu.Lge in i::cneral poli tic al acti vi ty out 
side the.main political parties? Tome the answer ccn only bo thnt we wish to create 
o climate of opinion wherc the sociel changes we 8dvocate will stand some chance of 
ecceptance. Short of violent rovolution (which requires wide populnr support to suc 
coed) chilll[es in the structure of society arc effected by changes in the system of 

~laws which regulates the rolationships between the institutions of society. It foll 
ows then tho.t any public activity should be desifned to project the best possible 
image of the movement we rcpresont. It should also be economical in terms of fines 
and prison sentences. The 'all coppers are bastards1, mento.lity is wrong for several 
reasons, and danger ous , Individuels possossinc it are guilty of ho.rbouring an unfor 
tunate mental b.l.ockage , b.ttention is diverted to the bchav.i our of police officers 
and away frorrî the society whose Laws they scek to uphold and of which we are all a 
part. Yosi Sorne coppers nre bastards. We all know that from first hàn<'l experionce. 
Their job tends to make them that way, even if they were not so inclined whon thoy 
first joined the force. This is a fact of life which we would be better to accept 
and st.ar t us.i.ng, to mako our public activi ties more effective and economical. 'I'hough 
sprung from the working-cla.ss and forbidden to t.ake pert in politicnl activities by 
their own Disciplinary Code, the police often appear to lsy spccial emphasis on back 
ing Establishment intercsts. This is nnother fact which wo would be bettor to accèpt 
and start usine. Especinlly so slnce living standards are rising ~11 round and the 
interests of the tradi tional work.i.ng-c Lcascs be gin to mcrge wi th those of the middle 

ia and upper classes. when you po sae s s nothing worth pi.nch.i.ng or destroying, you have 
W li ttlo use for a police f'or ce which protocts proporty. If most of the blokes around , 

including yourself, ar e out of wor'k, you c.re not risking the loss of your job by get 
ting involved in o fOncral punch-up with the police outside the factory. Times have 
changed , end at.t.i.tudc s f ormed in the b'Leck t.hi.r t.Le s r cap e pretty pocr harvest whcn 
they [Uidc politicnl action in the sixties. This is rrry main contention and it forms 
the essence of this essey. 

How cnn the effectiveness of political demonstrations be increased? The short 
answer is self-discipline. No dcmonstration can ever be a licence for hoolic;anism - 
whether provokcd or not. Froedom means responsibility. Indoed it needs responsibility 
if it is to survive. Non-violence is a flop, says Joan Bacz , But wisely she adds that 
violence is a bigger flop. In the contoxt of fringe croup politics this is perfectly 
true and self-ovident to the more thoughtful activist. It needs to bo sa.id to anyone 
contemplating political activity before TV corneras. J. glance round any of the pcace 
movement demonstra.tions of rccent yoo.rs would convinco, surely, even the most casual 
observer that rnany '.)f the individuals prcsent had no place therc. The motives for ap 
pearing on the demo wore strictly sclfish. They sou2~t immediate emotional Gratifica 
tion pure and simple. Rad the· bomb been banned overnight they would have fclt big and 
important. Sinco it wasn't they sou~ht satisfaction elsewhere: usually by screaming 
abuse at the world in general and the police in particular. Such bohaviour is to a 
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psychoanalyst, clear evidencc of fixation at the sta[e of omotional development 
known as the primitive-construed self. In short, it is childish. This would not be 
so bad except for the TV cameras already mentionedo By helpin[ to project 2 poor 
imabe of tho demonstration they effectively stop the wider public from biving ser 
ioûs consideration to the ideas they are ostensibly hoping to spreo.d. 

If emotional self-control is desirable on a stroight-forward Lcgal, demonstr 
ation i t is abso Iut.c Iy e s serrt i a.L Ln Emy tyre of direct action activi ty which br i.ngs 
participants into dir&ct conflict with the laws end bye-laws. In a straight fight 
betwoen direct actionists and the State the lc1tter will alwnys win in the short run 
by its oxercise of shear force. Direct actionists can only ho pe t.hat the action 
will end in o. Pyrrhic victory for the State, ie, that their so.crificos will have 
forced some concessions to their demnnds and thc1t these concessions will henceforth 
be established 8S the new law or roculati.on. Tne King Hill campai€,n of re::cent years 
is a classic exemple of this s trat.e gy in practise. Put in all this the usefulness 
of TV to poli tic al r ad i.c a Ls c an sc arc e Ly be overemphnsised al t.hough, to rny know- e 
lcd&e, it has hnrdly beGn recognisod. For in present day Britain the fight between 
militants and the State is seldom straight. Invariably the public intervenes via 
the mass media. Despite the cynics public opinion in a democracy is a very powerful 
force indeed. If it were not so then the State would not be so k6en on the D-notice 
routine and bosses would not go to such Lerigt.hs to ensur e that any s tr-i.kc or simil- 
ar activity is cunninElY misreported by journalists and comrnentGtors. This fact is 
not worth whinin&.. about but it is ccrtainly worth thinking about. TV pictures o.f n 
demons t.r at.Lon speak for t.hemse Ivca, however , end evon if à ccmment.at or is nat.t.er-i.ng 
away in the background, making disparaging remarks, you can be sure t.hat the v i.cv- 
ers have [Ot their eyes E,lued to the screen People tend to bclieve what they can 
see. 

Now there is a strong tradition in Britoin of support for the underdog in any 
bc1ttle, legal or otherwiseo Alri[ht, soit is 8 rationolisati()n of feelings of 
gui Lt built up ovcr' t.he ycars when Britain w:;,s a colonial power. Ncvertheless it's 
there and it's deep down in the national character. If it can risc in sympathy for~ 
the thugs who perpetrated the Great Train Robbery it can surely ~o the same for us W 
who seek a better way of living. Support for the oppr'e s sed , especially if they are 
seen to be suffering for sincerely hel~ beliefs, is o. salient feature of British 
life; and it's high time we recognised the félct with o view to exploiting it intel 
ligently and sys'temat.i.c o LLy, The cruc1.al word .i s , of course, 'sincerely'. New, we 
know that the words 1non-vialencc1 mean many different thin§:s to many different 
people. Not, so 'violence 1• Our hypo thc td c a l TV viewer knows what violence is and he 
hntes it. Lt any rate ho will never listen to the words of o.. violent man. Remember 
I<ruschev banging his shoe on the table? Many people remember the incident. No-one 
remembers what he oc tua l Iy sai.d ! We wou Id be better to r eco gm se and use this fact. 
So for Bdtain todoy, though not perhaps the USA, or indeed anywhere else in the 
world, non-violence, with or without civil disobediE.nc€, is definetely in, and vio 
lence, including verbal violence, is definatoly out. Possive resistance with the 
emphasis on the resiskmce bit is our cAnnon. Ingenuity, cheerfulness, selflessness 
and sheor gut s are our gr-ape-œhot., public opinion our f'Lr c and powder , and TV the 
match t.hat make s all the action l (Rubbishl I hear you screom.) 

Though we inevit~bly see their role as something wider, the police themselves 
will tell you thot their main job is fighting crime - a perfectly honourable occup 
ation clthough it sometimes tends to draw €ttention from the sociul factors which 



cause crime, or at least cxacPrbate it, in certain areas. Nevortholess in the 
course of this octivity n psychologicr.il interpenetration between the minds of 
police and cr i.mi.na L frequently occur s , The hunter must understend the mind of the 
huntod, anticip~t€ his movos, adopt his cunnine, le8rn his strategies. It is scar 
cdy surprisin[', thnt under constant pressure to beat the criminal, policemen tend 
to short-circuit the system and the nicoties of correct prncedure sometimes 'cet 
lost. The police arc just as pr one to cngry frustration a s the rest of us, t.hough 
for slightly dàf'f'er-errt r e asons , i, police officer on crowd 'c ont.r o L duty is of't.en a 
loncly fri&htened man, despite his outw~rd appearance of self-confidence and arr 
ogance . Loneliness is an occupat.i.ona l hazr r'd , Nobody want.s to know o policeman 
socinlly. No body want.s their kids to pl.ay wi th his kids. ~Iomen wondcr if his wife 
has secn them nickine stuff from the supermnrket. Smc.11 wonder that the policeman 
turns .to his tightly-knit in-f~oup fur sccurity, end idcntity. He is frightcned as 
well. Frightened t.ha t he 111 eet bottled in a back close by unseen attackers bcfore 
ho has a chance to call for help on his radio. Frightoned that he'll fall undor 
the bus pushing its · way through ;.: boisterous demonstrotion in Victoria Street. 
Frightened thot the mob will onG doy turn on him • .hbove all, frightened that h8°ll 
bo made to look foolish in front of superior officers. These are the facts which 
made civil-disobedicnce demonstrations the most psychologically devesting of all 
tactics, t.hat have so fer bccn tried on both sides of the J.tlc-mtic. You hold your 
bround, you hold your tongue and the cops cant movc you except by force. Even the 
most decent cop tets fed-up humping limp b0dies from road to van, hour after hour 
on his 0nly doy off that month. Thats when thigs get rough and thats where we cash 
in, if wc keep our. tempers; with the TV cameras filming the scene. 
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It was no good exploding in anger when a policeman thumped you and grabbed 
your banner. You then, very likcly, swore and hit back. You wore then errested for 
ossualt or for resisting arrest, and thcn began a short series of ovcnts, which 
&ot rotten publicity if reported atoll. The whole stupid affair endcd in a large 
fine or sometimes prison. Incidentally, who pays the fine ? Not you of course. 
flfter al.I you' ve made such a big sacrifice in phys i.c e L discomfort, hcven ' t you ? 
Oh, no i The hëit goes round the folk back h:)ms who never do anything except when 
they arc out distributint:, litE..rc.ture, speaking in halls or writing leeflets or 
me[azinos. ;,fter six y c ar s on the scene the present wri ter is utterly conv.i.nc ed , 
that if there are to be demonstrntions, then the sit-down/sit~in type of nctivity 
is the only kind worth Getting arrested for - LSE -Groek Embessy - are exomples. 
(Spics for Peace 8part 1) Of course the whole effect is spoilcd if your mates are 
standing on t.he sidelines scr-e ami.ng blue murder, toking safety in numbers, and 
gcnerally hav i.ng a ball, while fOU Eire be i.ng kicked about. nll t.o no purpose. The 
viewers br ck home ar e simply discussing the whole nf'f'a.i.r [IS o soul-cleensing exor 
cise in hoo.l i.gani.sm, They t'I'E- right, of course. 

Hoving successfully provoked police violence by our stubbornnoss it is quite 
lopitimote to protect ourselves c.r,2inst physical injury, while mnki.ng the event es 
visunlly powerful as po ss.i.b.lc, 'I'ake e. tip from J apane se demonstre.tors. Wear padded 
clothinr ond n crash helmet. Placards should be made· of hardboard or plywood rélth 
er thon c ardboard, and if fi tted wi th de t.nc hnb.Le poles, they con easily be conver 
ted into ef'I'oc t.i.ve shiclds. Ji.nd a c Lo se Iy packed wall of shiclds adds tremendously 
to rroup solidority even if the violence is only potentiel; ~s our Roman predecos 
sors knev very well. Be emotionclly and ·physically prepnred for any at.ternpt to 
snatch banner a awo.y. Drill 8 hole t.hr our h the end of the po Lc end at tuch i t to 
your wrist wi th a shor t Lens-th of chain. Sec ure i t wi th c combi.nat.Lon pad Lock , Or1 



si t-down demonstra.tions - there will be more - link arrns or better still cham your 
selves together nt the waist. Use a combination podlock. The more police sncrl and 
bully the less ch~nce you h~ve of 1remombering1 the correct combinetion.· Alwa.ys re 
member the TV cameras purring away somewhere above you. It has happened before; you 
may be o.sked to appear in a TV programme before millions. C~n you give e suitable 
coherent account of the aims and objects of this particular action? ( Remember the 
general r abb Le - one or two people exc e pt.ed ·· on the Frost Pr ogr-amme in 1967 and on 
'That vlas The 1foek That Jas' in 1963. Eds) Co.n you speak per suns ivo Iy and at length 
on the wider idoology- of the movoment you.appear to support? It's my sad experience 
that the vast majority of us cannot - although there arc exceptions - some before the 
nation on TV, some bef'orc High Court judges, have by out.st.andf.ng performances, left me 
in no doubt at all that their real worth to their couse hes been their 2bility to 
communicate the reasons for their cornmitment to a wider audience. The demo is only 
part of the mea.ns to an end; never an end in itself like a holiday or a booze-up 
(although a lengthy demonstration mo.y legitimately incorporDte bothi). 

Intelligence, politeness Dnd tenacity. These rre our only weapons yet used in 
conjunciion with public opinion with which we can fight brute force and win. Short 
of an all-out civil war there is no other way in any cnse ! These wcapons are used 
on demonstrations to make the greatest visual impnct in our favour. They o.ro used 
agai.n in the police st.at.i.on for something e1se a gain; viz., cconomy. Since i t is · 
virtually impossible to obtain any redress for police violence, either verbal or 
physicnl, sustnined bchind closed doors, there is no point in whining on aboutit. 
People who whine about every insult, real or imagined, are infurio.ting. He is déln 
gerous to his comrades as well as himself since bis behnviour invites a violent re 
action. There is absolutedly no point in provoking violence behind closed doors. 
Indeed ever-Jthing possible should be dono to create an atmosphere of tolerant friend 
liness, but, et the same time, keeping your wits about you. The police are at this 
game ns well, es they hope to cntch you off guard. But it is n gDme two or more can 
play! There is all the difference in the world between engaging in a battle of wits 
with an exasperated senior officer and whining that you didn't reelly mean it, or 
screarning about police brutality. The writcr has vivid memories of sitting and chatllllllll 
ting and smoking a detective inspector1s cigarettes, while h~ tried unsuccessfully ~ 
to extract the names of those responsible for recent Scots Agélinst We.r activitios 
in a Scottish city. we perted good friends with his head spinning with o mass of 
useless Lnf'ortnat.Lon - and my ovn chargo was dropped, so I saved myself a few quid es 
well. 

The novelist, Colin Mr;cinnes has said, and it also my experience, that without 
using physicnl force (the police) can cajole, insinuate, bluff, threaten, exhaust 
and perhaps most effectively of 211, suddenly turn friendly. The militant activist 
should understand the mechanics of each of thesc techniques nnd be able to spot 
them coming, so that the approprie.te evasive action can be taken. But first a few 
elementary facts are necessary. Fingerprinting could concoivably be used to cow D 
suspect and in Scotland (as distinct from England) tho police have power to insist 
upon photogrélphing and fingerprinting persans taken into custody on a serious charge 
at commom lnw. But you can ccrtélinly kick up hell if you o.re only being held on a 
statuatory charge - no matter how serious. The morDl is obvious: chech to see what 
laws you are likely to bo breaking before you sally forth to fight for justice. If 
the charge is of a minor nature eg, obstruction, then the police are unlikely to 
checkup the address you give if it is outsidc the area and if there are no other 
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complications. If for any reason you dont want the fuzz to get their hands on the 
cash you' re .carrying when arrested you c an say i t belongs to someone else. Making 
statements is often a business shrouded in mystery. In fact you dont have to sign 
anything at all (excep,t perhaps a list of your possessions if you want them back). 

Sorne police work on the assumption that all pooplc arrested are thick and 
cant read or writo. Being dead friendly they proceed to write a statement for you 
and then ask you to sign it. Sometimes you're not expected to want to read it thr 
ough yourself - the fatherly cop reads i t back to you .al.oud, missing out bits her'c 
and there of cour scl The point ·ü, t.h.i s' ·- if you reclly want Lo make a statement 
insist that you wri te it your se If and !10- .. one should be allowed to provent you doing 
so! Every militant should have copies of the most relevant National Council of 
Civil Liberties pubiications. In cloar lan5uage these booklets point out your rights 
and obligations in practically any situation in which you are likely to find your 
self, For addi tional Lnf'ormat.Lon you may have to scrutini ze the local bye-laws very 
closoly, But always one thing stands out; wheth8r you are arrested or not and whet 
her the: char ge :~s f.rc,::-,ped · 01· not, depends on your attitude towards individual pol 
ice of fic ers to a vor·y large ext.errt , It also depends on your tenaci ty. The police 
are Jess likely to arrest you ~.f they know you will fight in court over any piece 
of dubious bye-law legislation. Nover plead guilty on the advice of a 1fri8ndly' 
policeman who wants i t all over nice .and quickly. Never be beaten down into sub 
mission. If you think you are getting the third de gree you can always faint at the 
appropriate timc and you can feign illness too, for days on end if need be, until 
you really do feel ii ! 

And finally if your favourite policeman follows you home and appears on the 
doorstep to ask more awkw8rd quest~ons you are quite at liberty to keep him there 
and indeed you are strongly advi.sed to do so unless you ar e particularly adept at 
the double-bluff game of be i.ng apparently very friendly and holpful. Besidos the 
psycholo5~cal advantage gained from standing one stcp higher than a six foot pol 
iceman is quite conside~able. If there is no question of an offence being committed 
on yüur premises and you let the bobby in because it1s raining or something, he is 
tresspassing if he refuses to leave when you ask him to do so , 

If a search warront is produced then things are rather different but still 
keep your wits about you and listen carofully to what the copper actually says. 
(He isn't likoly to give you more than a glance at the warrant in case you grab 
it and tear it.) ::.'ut•tb.c terms of 3 scarch warrant are usually quite specific -. It 
certainly d oe sn ' t orrt i, tle i ts bearer to go r akr.ng abou t just whereever he fancies. 
And you can accompany them to 1,ri tncss all_ the searching .i.n every room. Of course, 
if you have any warning at a11; · cornmon sense tells you to get rid of any incrim 
inating evidence to a friGnd or syrnpathetic noighbour. Even if your 'InspE:ctor 
Barlow' twigs this, he has to kick his heels while ap.plicetion isinade for another 
search warrant. And that is no t always casy to obt ai.n, 

******************************M**~*********************************************** 

This article will undoubtedly cause some controversy. Sorne will say it1s irrel 
evant since the days of massive police-challenging demonstrations are over, othcrs 
will object to the content. Iru docs not reflect Solidnrity's position. Anyway 
comments will be welcome. - 



GREE K C O N G U L A T E B R E A K - I N 

We have been informed that the Greek Consulate in Glasgow was broken into and 
the Coat of Lrms stolen. Since then photographs have been sent to the Press ,, 
showing a swastika superimposed on the plaque. We understand that the plaque is 
now in London, where it will be used as propaganda age.inst the Greek Fascist 
Dictatorship" The action in Glasgow was in support of those who took over the 
Greek Embassy in London in March, last year, and especially Terry Chandler, Del 
Foley and Mike Randle, who received such vicious sentences for their part in the 
demon~tration. 

• 

Di,ILY E X P R E S S & S T U A T C H R I S T I E 

10,000 copies of the leaflet attacking the Scottish Daily Express for their role ~ 
in the Stuart Christie affair9 were distributed. 2000 copies1foun~ their way 
into copies of the Express1o (Guardian 7:10:67) They were put there by packers 
in the Express office and by bursting open bundles of the Express, early in the 
morning, lying outside newsugents which had not opened •••••• A wek after the leaf 
let was distributed 2000 pounds worth of damage was done to Express cars in 
blbion Streeto (Citizen Report) 

I N D U S T R I A L W R E C K E R S 

Edward Taylor, Cathcart MP, in his article in the Citizen (20:10:67) on Indust 
rial Wreckers, quoted from our editorial of Vol. 2, No. J., our proposals for 
encouraging and strengthening workers unofficial committes. If encouraging the 
working class to smash the employers and the Trade Union leadership is wrecking, 
then we are p:lad to be wr ecker s , 

J O I N T S I T E S LEA FLET 

Along with individuals in the International Socialism Group and the (diRsident) 
Partick Young Communist Leag~e, we distributed 2000 leaflets at 15 Building 
Sites in Glasgow, supporting the Joint Sites Committee after the punch-up with 
the polies on the Bar ba.can Si te in London, if 

H A M I L T O N B Y E - E L E C T I O N 

4000 leaflets were given out in Hamilton, Blanty~e and Larkhall asking people to 
vote for Guy Fawkes. o •• , •••. , •• 25% of the electorate didn I t vote. lf 

if Both the abovo leaflets were quoted in full in the Fortnightly Review., No. 20, 
(28:11:67) of the Economie League (Scotland Area) •••••• the Economie League is 
the employers1 watchdog on agitators and subversives like ourselves. 

1,. B E R D E E N MILITANT 

This is a monthly bulletin distributed by Libertarian Socialists to industrial 
workers in and around Aberdeen. (I. Mitchell 137 Faulds Gate, lberdeen.) 



- TO. U.S. 

'I'he tradi tional r-evo lutrionary appr onch to the ordincry ranks 
of the e.rmed ser-vâces , has bcen one of fr1'!ternisr:ti::m - with 
n call to them to remember thoir working-class background. 
Wi th foreign troops in this country, hor e with the backi ng of 
the Government, wc feel the oppro~ch should be the snme. Too 
often, especia::Uy in the r anks of the Communist Party wè have 
witnessed a crude cnti-Americnnism directed ot U.S. serviccmen 
in this country. vie have scen leaflets odvocating thot the 
Glasgow Gangs beat up aai.Lor s from the U.S. base in the Holy 
Loch. vJe think the following Lcnf Le t distributed to U .S. sail 
ors and the Gle.sgow public co11:8S neerer to say Lng the correct 
things. IT l·JAS NOT. PU.BLISHED BY SOLIDA.RITY. 

,, 

li') 
You will have. henrd of the organisations in Britain, Europe, Canada 

end the U.S.A., which are helping U.S troops vhc desert thcir forces, and 
the U.S. citizens who are refusing to be drafted to Vietnam. 'vie know that 
there have been sevoral dissenters among your personnel ot the Holy Loch 
base, ovor the yeors it hos beon in Scotland. wè know there are men at the 
base now, who abject to tho role they will pley in t: nuc Lear war , who opp 
ose the Viotnom War and who ar o concerned about the possibili ty of being 
sent to Vietm1m. 

THE ROLE OF A SOLDIER 

The r o Le of .::1 United States soldier is the samo ElS t.ha t of .the 
USSR soldier, or any other ·soldier; to do the dirty for the rulers 
of his own country. 

If a soldier is very keen to do some fighting, then we suggest it 
should be against the rulinc-closs in his own country, and not against sol 
diers in other countries. 

FIGHT FOR YOUR CL1:_ss NOT FOR YOUH COUNTRY. 

VIETNAM 

Freedom will only be at.t.a.i ned by the Vietnomese people, whon there is 
a genut ne socio.l and poli tici::l revolution, which overthrows Ky end Ho Chi 
Minh, and the groups whQse interests they protect; and when the people in 
the "Cr e at Power' stotes, which cr e interfering in Vietnam - U.K., U.S.S.R., 
China and the U.S.,-overthrow t},o ruling elites in those nations, and pre 
vent their expnnsionist policies. 

WILSON, KOSYGIH, JOHNSON, M.AO, HO l,ND KY J.i.RE THE COMMON . 
... ENEMY OF OURSELVES. ,'..ND THE VIETl'UJv!ESE vlORKERS 1\ND PEAS:iliTS 

... ---- 



l. ~NEGRO RIOTS ,'.ND ;.NTI-VIETN,.M f>.ROTEST 

On return to the U.S.A., your job is NOT to he Lp the Nat i.ona.L Guard 
put down rioters e:nd anti-Vietnüm protesters. · 

If there is a coming togethcr of the revolutionory, non-pacifist wing 
of the Victmim Protest Hovoment, and the Negro mi.Li t ant.s , which is subsequently 
joined by the working-clnss, pcrmcmently in revolt in industry; then the rule 
of those who control U.S. society will be in jeopcrdy. 

AS WORKING CLI~ss SOLDIER.S YOUH. INTEH.ESTS LIE i-lITH TBOSE IN REVOLT. 

THE THIRD WAY 

.More and more people· on both sides of the Iron Cur t a i,n r cj cc t the woy of 
life imposed on :them •. In the West, t.housands are in rcvolt agai.nst. so-callod 
'freedom end democracy', without supporting the Communist bloc. Thcre is a con 
tinuous bat t.Le between them and the Communist Par t.i.e s in the West. In I Communise 
countrics, mony arc in rcvolt against totaliterianism and dictatorship, without 
supporting the Western system. Polish socialists are in jail becauso they called 
for revolution.to overthrow Communist Bureaucr3cy. The significant point about 
the Hungar-Lan Revolution in 1956, was that it re.iected state control. and priv- 
ate enterprise, llnd set up a system of workers control. ït will be the coming 
together of those on both sides '.:>f the Iron Curtnin to t cke the THIRD ~Il.Y- the 
ol tcrnnti ve to 1fostern Cap.i talism and Communist state bureaucracy - who will 
eventually threaten the vested intercsts of both ruling groups. 

********************~**************** 

Your job es soldiers ~na members of the ~merican working-clnss is to turn 
on your own rulers and your service chiefs, and support those already in revolt 
in the U.S.A. Undertones of revolution exist in the Communist bloc - the people 
there can help YOU by kicking out the dictatorship. 

The fifty p2ople whose n2mes are on the bnck of this leaflet nre responsi~ 
for it, nnd cnn give you ·support and help. ~n organisation exists in Glasgow, .., 
which can put in touch with London, continental and intern~tional organisations 
which will willingly assist. 

If you are considering cleserting, need help, or warrt to give awoy any 
secrets, please contact, P1.RKER, 40 HUFI..ANO STREET, Gh'.sSGOW Nvl. DECEMBER 1967. 

,, 
i;JHLT' S ON 

•,' 
A Scottish SOLIDfi.RITY Confcrence will take place in i,berdeen one weekend in 
late Jenuary/enrly February , l1ll supporters are we Lc ome , WRITE FOR DETlllLS. 

i~*i<i<i~**iH<***** 
Scottish SOLID!..RITY is sold nt the STRICKLiJITD PRESS, 35 Montrose Street, Glasgow 
end · CLYDE BOOKS, High Street, Glasgow. 

***~************* 
DOw CHE1'1IC~·1LS, who make napalm for dropping on people in Vietnam, are having a 
three day exhibition, beginning 6th, FebruGry,in the Lornè Hotel, Snuchiehall St. 
We give ev8ry encouragement to anyono who wants to take action against this firm. 
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